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I JUDG J5 D ENNITTT
Carolina Watchman. Hail a regular nppointmenttn address tho Contiibutions llnbbell has All Tish to U ritrchasctt through an JiV-ch(t- 'Je'

' '
- V I -

Tlia new FisluExcliange, started in
r(t- - very nine out - -

FIRST DISTRICT.1882.THURSDAY, NOV, 9,
tml and trouble. lie ha become

people of Rowan ou the 21. The Court
House was packed composing ft large
number pf old patriotic cijizens who are
really anxious to preserve jgood govern

cept
name is Ben-- ;

nett.?odious to all men, bo that his
Boston anil New York, is said to. be a gi--

bad iuwith all that is

Bnx-- .

ton.
1,743
1.721!

t 523 "

f 854! .

tncni and wlio desire it Misill be done
politics. He has lost h,s seat w Mo ga I

lie is iiuii"o 1 i .Honso of Representatives ;through men who are worthy the support

of ail earnest and moral people. Judge the fish directly from tne vessejs. ioi,
behind every day in his race for the ben

. . . l. ia r5M.ir nOUllU OI HSU 13 l UO puiti,..0cu. ujJenriett is a powerful and rapid speaker, til SEiO
2Cate with tne asuuu xC., . . of the CIclmnge north ofinfr

1 - mnra iwmnlar. and he Aew lorn ,
1and holds an audience welj. Wc did npt

Jar-vi- s.

1,717
l,18d

(HI
C27
938
283

1,009
!)5Q
709

1,38G
534
573
749

2,228
410
621

ike isome of his anecdoles.-j-wis- h, for his

- We have now received our FALL AND WINTER STOCK of Goods.
Out patrons and the public knowf that wc have always kept a first-cla- ss

line of good3 in every department. This Reason we are able to offer the
best and prettiest line of Dress Goods, Trimmings, Clothing, Gent' Fur-
nishing Goods, &c, ever brought to this market,

:
" NEW GOODS,

: CORRECT STYLES, - :

OLSSEST PRICES.

Beanfoit
Bertie
Camden
Chowan
Currituck
Daro
Gates
Hertford " ;
Hyde
Martin
Pamlico
Pasquotank
Perquimans
Pitt
Tyrrell
Washington

own sake and out of respect to his audi-

ence! lie had omitted them. They were kicks man uai., - . . j -the summer, more A.t. , f frt a ,
tlian sale Iiesn u&ii ucaiw p, .i.y ,

else disand, ou the whole, little mPmhpr. tif t ,e exchan-- e.
unbecoming a liian of Ins history, anu uoc

518
J,13l

J 592
j,295
t 380;
1,052!
i 97p
1,771
I 353
f 950!

honor and disgrace, llnbbell a .non, --- ; - - .

at nil needful pn this occasion, if pardon- - anu iwuhu vmv..ov.o r rf.1 i f rrn1rp,5il frevbear-- r

ueu, iai iicv vv4 t v .. i,arm S pntK nfi 100 oounds and
able

and a "Pm-a-very-big-m- an
- a- - 1 " ; . .

eve-glass- esjjlt. Lanibsoti, Esq., committed suicide know inucli ko cents per. ;iw i.c.iM.a u
I . . . m 1 .t J. j 1 ' I.air about hiuu lie doesn't

ELECTION H15TUnXSf at kingstjw, 8. C, Oct. 2Dth, by shoot ti M.;L fli. it nil. mackerel lor an nsn ic purciiuwai, wmcu
Totals 14,753 14,459about politics,V minium.. c-1.ing! himself through the body with a is ro imo iu,. , cgoclement, moneyr.. n!r,lr t of bis

Thft Elections od Tuesday Lave ic- -
pistol. He lived about an; hour after the SECOND DISTRICT.

1,190 l2j816He ought to have stuck to Ins copper -
(stockholders.among itsshot long enough to tell friends wno

it., if l.'iiiiict-- . ctnv ill nolitical time to time
m me. 1,723 3,470 ;

snlted'a'4 far as known, eminently satis
factory to the Democrats. .4 hi

v I NORTH CAHOMXA.
gathered in his room, that! he wanted; to

Before you buy see our f Embroidered Cash meres and Ladies Clotii in
patterns. I

'

Iidics Kid Gloves undressed aud; finished.
Hamburgs all new patterns. j

I jBoj's Suits, from 5 to 10 years of age.

CAKPETS1 and RUGS of Select Pairerns.

1 re. I... iinit to have remained quietly ouVl,& 80.3 1950

Craten
Edgecombo
Greene
Halifax
Jones
Lenoir

die. No particular cause assigned, lie. Hllol,e trj-io- to is to bo equal to tl.at of last yea 1,775
575fre Iiavjs elected Bennett, Congressman read law u uder Senator iay ai d-- --was a

fit largely from 8,000 to-- 10,000 majori 1 . A iiitnit rte iv 111 iiiTf n iriipii ihhitnatk-Aft- f 1 p awaie. was ai orave somiur 1,033
;.if-:.,;n!:u.- Inform. wIhcU never Me ,y" "t

2,42G
79G

2i370
2J041
2690
2233
1J389

Northampton 1,512in the 'Confederate cause, and waa highly
Rnt ii, an evil hour he consented the end of one year from the fish and her.

Warren J,a54
ty. Wifc M. Bobbins is elected in this
District, We Jiave probably elected 8

at pf Mine Congt essmei , and all the.

- i 1 1 1 1. i' : 1 1 '4'esttlelncd in the commnnitk' in which lie ... ;.. a:,U. ,r the Kepublican hosts ring anu mackerel, .which m cuu h iVaynew aiuv" . I. . . n- - L. iirtrt , r 2,330
1,573Jived, He was unmarried gcd 48 years.

i tlsou
With Thanhs for past Patronage,

JOHES, McCTJBBINS & CO.
(he can't; be saut ito lead them) and inarch y counC a, '"

Judges.? T '

!

LouisUx a. Kellogg d. anions the marsmus ui u; imvm" Totals 181
than 25 cents per 100 ponnds. It is plain
that the consunifi of the 4h must pay
it, or it is to be screwed out of the fisher

13,933 20
. J:

Tjhe election is over, ankl the country
issaveil; Nowtlieii, letfs cro to w4rk

Wtm-Tebritor-
y. reieot-delegatci- n NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.tiiirp district.leto dptablislron a more sefcuiti basis t.h

men. The regulations of the exchangenroioeritv of North Carolina and the hap 1

are, further, that; the buyer js of the Expiuess of our people. Xeifa tC Observer.
tllifiden
Brunswick
Carteret
Columbus
Cumberland

The marshals knew that he was wiping
t pay very liberally for honors, sp they
gave him lots of honors without powers,

and he gavel them largesums of money

out of his jwell-fille- d purse. He1 gave
very much more than was given by men

twice as well able to give. The marshals
let him play at being a "leader," and he

change meet the Captain 01 the vesselsAjgreed we can do nothing better.

Congress, dem.,
'. NEnnlsKA.-Wom- an suffrage .killed

State carried br tlie republicans.

AukaWsas. jGoae democratic,

MlCiiOT an. fane democ raric Congress

1.278
702
932

1,577
2,079
1,9G3

995

if if 1

and agree to pay them ipiat the Ex-

change has decided it can afford to . pay
the night beforehand. ThetCaptaiu will

,530
896
705
922
,162
,214
724
,397
,349
530
ot?

rfouEiGX. The trial ot Aniui is on Jupliu
Jarnetthaisdat Cairo, Egypt, aiid his counsel

man, Un rest probably republican, thongl
Moore 1,452thiilk it will be found thjltl his revolt was

in two air more districts the contest is New Hanover 1,359 2cnejbnniged by the Sultan pf Turkey.
Onslowplose, :' -

3!' ijuropeah Powers generally concurjin 1,035
993

.2,108
DEAWAKi.-tC,"ercI,uurc- au Congress Pender

SampsonDi ittish control of Egypt, Except France,
man, the rest conceded to the Democrats 633

313
whfse interests there is au exciting stib

I with the State ticket.
i i , Totals. 10,523 15jeci of negotiations now pending between

,4hd' riht along througu tne lasx uou- - iv "v-- p ,M

gressiona! campaign. He did all sorts of pay for so many j pounds of fish, which

odd things, some of Uiem very much certificate he takes Up to the Exchange

more objectionable thau anything lie has for his pay. The rules .rojvide .tliat lio

done this year. fish shall be sold ;unless !thes25 cents per

But the people!were not so wideawake 100 pounds exchange pesj be charged ;

besides, the dealer to chap-g-o his rei.as they are this year, and they went un- -

rebuked very largely, except by the in- - lar profits on the fish If any dealer

dependent press. This year his asiuinity breaks any of the rules 6f tjie Exchange,

has been brought forwardiuto the ghire he is to be ignored by every other dealer

of noonday by every newspaper of any in all business transactions! All compe- -

ViBGtxiA. Democi atic ga jns repoi tc theftwo governments. , j i

8

The Khedive's government
i

has a smalIn all the counties heard from. Three Chatham
democrats and four coalitionists know to arnjy in motion to resist tle False 1'ro- -

be electfed to Congress n several dis
franklin
Iran ville
Fohnstou

FOURTH DISTRICT.

2,129 1 888
2,034 1993
2,831 31 142
2,073 1707
1,556 1L-5G-

7

2,225 1914
4,230 4,643

phejt, advancing through the provinces;
Egpt south-we- st of Khartoum. Jtiicts tle contest is too close to arrive at

Nasli

600 BUSHELS OF OORsJ
f FOR SALE ! - '

A No. I Westinghouse Wlteat Thresher4-- 3
inch cylinder sold on time. 'Two Wag-oijs- j

and two fine large Mules, two elegant
Milch Cows, ten head of hogs, Household
and: Kitchen furniture.
SALE, TUESDAY 21st November, 1832, '

at Plantation near Thyatira Churth.' j
JagPRememiK'r the date. ;

J. G. McCOXNAtGHEY.
Nov. 7th, 1882. 4:2t.

ADMINISTRATOSR'S

SALE!
Having taken out letters of Administra-

tion on the estate of the late Wm. M. Kin-cai- d,

deceased, I will proceed to sell at-pub-l-
ic

sale, on the premises, 5 miles, west of
Salisbury, on Tuesday, December the 5th,
1882, the following personal property, vizi

Wheat, oats, corn, horses, cattle, tvo
milch cows, hogs, leaf tobacco, two 2 horse
wagons, one buggy and harness, a turqing
lathe, farming implements, household and
kitchen furniture, and other articles not
enumerated. Terms, Cash.

Further Notice! All persons having
claims against said Wm. M. Ivincaid, dee'd,
are hereby notified to present the same to
me on or before the 7th day of Novemler,
1883, or this notice will be plead! in bar of
their recovery. And all persons indebted
to the said deceased are requested to make
immediate payment.

results ijntjl later.
stauding in the United States, rdgardless titiou is thus destroyed.; Qrango

VALUABLE BUILDING LOTS :

!

FOR SALE.
I will sell privately, two building lots!

pdjoining my i evidence, fronting ou Ful-
ton street and running through to Ellis
street. This is tho most desirable prop-
erty that lias been offered .forJsalo hero
for manyryears.'

In my absence call on John S. Hender
son or M. L. Holmes, Fsq.

A. J. MOCK,
2:1m. Salisbury, Oct. 25, 1882.

f

W.R.MASON,
DRUGGIST,

Kab Street, Salisbury, H. C.

DEALEn iti PURE 0RU8S,
Medicine, Oils,Soaps, Perfumeries, Brushes,
Combs, Trusses, Lamps, Cigars and Tobac

co. Also a beautiful lot ol fancy

VASES AND TOILET SETS.
PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY,'

Cheaper than ever known before. Night
calls promptly answered without extra
charge. Give him a call.

1:1m
.

JOHN WADSWORThS
CHLEBRATED

Rust proof

There is a feverish state of affairs jin
France, Life and property are very inWiscpssiN. Very great changes in Wake

NISGltOES. tJiU Stafejboth for and against democrats secure, and there are strikes among the 'Totalslittlein the 4everal districts, And but workingjieople, not less than 30,000 be- -
J

17,143 16.65Q

FIFTH DISTRICT.ult. At Tlieir Murderous Work South Caro--certainly known of the resj ingfidle. Times are bard,! rents are high
lina.

of party affiliations. No wonder he is
sick aud tired of the whole business and
glad to resign it lull except the empty,
though expensive; honors into Chandler's
hands. Chandler has been in charge of
tlie campaign praetically for some time.
Hereafter he will have a tighter giip.
Here is a consumiuatepolitician for you,

CoLOUAio. The Cover.jnor and entire Alamance
Caswellihe Democrats

in the cities, and the communists are fo
mepters of mischief as usuiil. i

There are rumors of important negotia
tato ticket claimed by

David
Guilfo

: and largo gain in the legislature. CiiaiiIjEston, Nov, to the
News and Courier from Varaville, S. C,' SouTjj Cakolixa, Jieti httsJ rather iliix

l77
H79
1,887
2248

. 1,103
1,834
1,502

966

tions 111 progress between Kussia ant

1,447
1,446
1.745
2,251
1,308
1,976
2,361
'1,181

'France by w hich British interests will bo
rerson
Randolph
Rockingham

Wise, cool, keen as a briar a man atte
mcoacedl "

i .

t

ed, but nulicatioiK of a general democrat
ic triumph... .

: JmUKA,- - Democrats "gain one Con

says 5 Y'esterday moruiilg Policeman
lloliert Reid, of Hampton t'ourt House,
threatened to take pistol from Jake
Gantt, a negro.; Thereupon the latter

StokesAnew plot for the revolt of Russiau
Machiavelli's own heart. There is the
difference of a world between poor Hub-be- ll

and his sharp, shrewd succcessor,
Philadelphia Record,

peasantry has been discovered
TvtalsThe Gbyrruor and Secretary of Toba-s- went to the town; of Brnn$on, collected 13,714 12,537

SIXTH DISTRICT,cp, ilMexico, have been muiileied.

. pressman certain and a J gain of three
probably. j State ticket dem., by 1500

rnajoiit;.
A1aky..vxi.-- A gain of oue Congress-

man to the republican. .

about twenty negroes, ml returned ; to
Hampton Court! House. Upon seeing 975

Yellow Pcvbr. Gantt, Heid again insisted that ho should
DenuKirats gain fourYlfYAXlA.

Cotton
i
i .

New York Conmercial Chronicle.

New York, Nov. 3. The movement

Anson 1,307
Cabarrus 1,465
patawba 1,867
Gaston 1,097
Lincoln 992
Mecklenburg 3,289
Montgomery 695

Eejijorts from Pcnsacohi $ercre Affliction
give up his pistol. There wpre six whites
on the spot Reid, Nowell, .Gerald, Sam

A. L. HALL, Adm'r. -
or five Congressmen hej' have the Nov. 6th, 1882. 4:6wii Two Families The Epidemic Spread uel Devitt, Major Causey, aud H. A. Pec- -

1,357
619

1,127
763

3,200,
898

1,739
1,9.'14

60G
880

ing vi Varna rgo , Mexicos -

Rich moud
Robeson

ADMIKISTRflTO'J SALE

PERSONAL PROPETY!
1,340
2,253

873
1,431

ot the crop, as indicated by our tele- - pies. Upwards of fifteeu jnegroes fired
grams from the South to-Hi- gh tf is given upon Reid, who was alniost. instantly
below. Fer tho week ending this even- - killed ; the negroes then turned upon the
iug (November 3), the total receipts have other whitesf and severely lieat and cut
leached 250,023 bales, against 241,733 NpWell, Gerald atvd Jevjitt. Peoples
last week, 242,329 bales the previous jumped on his horse, saying; "I will go
week, 200,13G bales three weeks since j to Varnville and ;Sunmop fcelp." When

Stanly
Jniou

i

Totals

Hon3e by 4 or 5, and the iepublicans the
Senate; by JO majority; ;

iNeW 1 Vokk. Democratic Governor
17J,000 majority. The Assembly will
stand 80' dem and 48 rep. Congressional
delegation 1!) democrats and 15 rep. a
democratic gain of fi.

"1 '

CalikiiKia. Keported Democratic
Congresgmen and State ticket.

KAXS.CS'-t-Ita"tKati- c Governor ahead.

Notice is hereby given that l4will offer

SEED WHEAT.
We are Agents Tor Joun Wadswoutu's

Celebrated t - T"
.

RUST PROOF Seed Wheat.
Wc can supply it iu any quantity requir-

ed, ii. ai. Knox & co.
Salisbury, Oct. 19th, '82. At, '

ADMINISTRATORS SALE
OF . -

j

Personal Property !

16,893 13,824

SEVEXTH DISTRICT,
for sale at public auction, at thdf late resi-
dence of Elizabeth Lyerly, dee'd. in Frank-
lin township, on the 27th day of November,making the total receipts since the 1st of h,e reached Edgefield, however, he wis 1882, the tollowmg personal property, toAlexander

'AlleghanySeptemlier, 1 882, jl ,423,GGG bales, against waylaid by two negroes wh stopped his wit: One horse ana buggv, three neaa or
AsheIowa. cattle, 8 qr 10 hogs and pigs, about 50 bushA. Democratic. Congressman i,4,04b bales tor the same period of horse and exclaimed: !"Vu,aro the

PEXSACol, Nov. 5. Fifteen new cases
of yellow- - fever were reportled here to-da- y.

Ampug them is the wife of Mr. Mars-chal- k,

editor of the Advance, Gazette, whose
family lias been sorely aftlicted already
by he illness of himself and four children,
twJ of theJatter having difd. Dr. Whit-
ing Secretary of the Board of Health, has
hold ten eases iu his family; two of his
children are sick, one of tbeiu very ill. j

.Jew Okleaxs, Nov. 5j A Camaigo
Olxico) social to the Ttmcs-Dcmoc- rat

sayjjs the yellow fever, which at first was
confined to the lower and jniddle classes,
u spreading among all classes, but there
were only twenty-liv- e dealhs'iluriiig the
pasjt ten days. I

and 5,000 gtiin. Jbdl. snowing a decrease since Septem- - damned rscal going fr help from Varn- - els of corn, about 20 bushels ot wheat, tar-min- g

utensils, household and kitchen fur-

niture, and perhaps others articles.

Davie
Forsvth
Iivdell
Rowan

GEo:ii(iAi. Democratic as far as heard berl, 1882, of 3&0 bales. ville." Thereupan they ilragged him

772
514

1,027
913

l,7fi5
2,346
1,979
1,370

672
1,480

920

375
247

1,032
893

1,796
1,603
1,355

959
555

1,543
1,153

froni.l llie expoitS t r the w ek ending this from his horse nnd stabbed him with Terms of sale Cash.
4:3 wevening reach a total of 163,852 bales, of I aNew 1Jahi'smiuS. Democratic Gover Surry

IWatanga
Wilkes .

wiiicn juiMKU were to Great Britain, were brutally beating him, when seeingnor claimed.
Iujxojsj-Slat- c.

I

Kepulicans claim thecntirej J5TAll persons having claims against the
estate of the said Elizabeth Lyerly, dee'd,

),b44 to ! ranee, and .33,123 to the rest that he would probablv lie killed he re
or tue continenr, while the stocks as UnHpil tn the rn .f .n; nn i.0o.t

lYadkin

Totalsnifulf. nil tliiis rvn;i;rr i i'in nuir O lO I r..: i a lit- - t, ...Nevada,- - Democratic gai if. " e "--- -' iiienu to come 10 nis assisaance with a 13,778 11,522

EIGHTH DISTRICT.

arc hereby notified to exhibit the same to
the undersigned on or before the 7th day
of November, 1883, and all persons indebt-
ed to said estate are requested to make

hales, I tlisf;nV Thfa iml llin ift'un- n,leV . Legislature divided
Democrats jhavp )li Senate. Kepublicans 4 ne nee moveineut oi the crop and au after cutting the bridle reins the neirroesTexas. iBuncombo

iBurko prompt payment.exaggerated report of the receints at. 1Y. I iiiuii uvi.i"vo utiu ;uui oii"HL- -theilpne. j lvo Democratic Congress
4 men y;t hi;

e
rest Republicans; i!

1,925
1,074

971
743

.iooue canseu on Monday afternoon a est provocation as Reid was discharirlng Caldwell
Cherokee

1,306
8B
419
643
181
544

At the residence of John Graham, dee'd,
near Third Creek Station, fn Scotch Irish
township,T will offer tor sale at public auc-
tion, on Tuesday, the 21st day; of Jfoveni-ber- ,

1882, the following personal property,
to wit; One good mule and three horses, a
number of hogs, a lot of wheat, corn arU
cotton, one 2 horse carriage, one buggy, 2

wagons, one Mower and Rake, Farniingv
Implements of every description, Household
and Kitchen Furniture and other filings
not mentioned. i

Also, on Thursday, the 23d day of No-vemde- r,

1832, at his plantation in Atwell
township, I will expose to public Vale a
large lot of Corn, Wheat, Cotton aud per
bans other artieles.

TERMS of both sales Cash.
J. G. FLEMING, Adm'r

of John Graham, dee'd,
Oct. 17, 1882.-l:- 6w

Mass.ciilsetts. Hutler is elected bv downward tendency to prices, which be-- his dutv. Threats were made bv the ne

MOXROE 15AKGEK, AUlll r OI
Elizabeth Lyerly.

Nov. 0, 1882. 4 w a

SHERIFF'S SALE
rain of three Clay 356

Cleveland 1,691lurgoiniajoruy, anu a came a decided! decline on Tuesday, groes that many more whites would bite

Finp Weather for ihe Cotfyn-- Crop Far-
mers Robbed by Highwaymen at the
Point of the pistol. j

Galveston, Nov. 2. Tlje AW Dallas
special says Btatlstreet's ieports for tjie

roiioweu oy some turthcr declnifi on tl.ml.iot u,-t.,u- ,. ,,:,.!." I W UUOk KTJ A llVOUil IJJIILvi Graham
Ha v wood 959 440
Henderson 646 843

Wednesday, when the advance above . i

pemocraticl Congressmen.
Miopia. Democratic tnajority on the

Btate44ekefi estimated at Ci),(M)0. Con-CTcssion- kl

delegation nearly unanimously
))emocrjticl though, the itturns are not

mentioned had been more than Inst.wek-- ending to-tja- Ironi all Northern
OF

LAND!Mrs. .Jackson i fOhio, Jack sou 656 215Yesterday there was an early decline,central counties, gioiw that it has i- -auil
bee in a week of fine weathdr for the mia- -

Br virtue of Vendltio Erjxmasnnii execu1
4turl ngand pieking.ijof cotton. From tion issued out of the Superior Court of

out mo eiose was sngntiy dearer on a de- - A reporter of the Clefeland (Ohio)
mandto cover contracts. To-d- ay there ierfer recently interviewed Mrs. Gen.
was an early advance, but the demaud Jackson, aud has the foiljming to sayto 1.25 per hundred is offered for picking, Rowan Courty in favor x P. M. UeiUg m

Macon 789 267
Madison 9:50 1,089
Mitchell 497 963
McDowell 771 578
Polk 330 429
Rutherford 1,204 1,218
Swain 404 07
Transjlvania 390 284
Yaucey 680 1 418

Hands are scarce, y - was not uiainiauieu and the close, was about it : I Son against John L. Cruse, in my hands tor
collection, I will sell at public auction, at

TavLou'sville, N. C, Nov. 7, 182
I J

I IOo'cIock r. M

Tfie fesiiU of the election, as 1ar

No fewer than live farthers, retnruiU THE SlTEM.
Court.

North Carolina, l
ROWAN COUNTY, (on

out tiue uutereut lroni yesterday. Cot- - "Learning that the wido and daugh- - the Court House door m the town ot balls- -
hoiie after selling their cotton", have beenas bury, on the 27th day ot November, 1882,
robbed bv hicrhwavnion dt ti in rut! i f i .f all the right, title, interest and estate of the'

lon on mo spot declined on Tues- - ter of "Stonewall" Jackoit, the famous
day, again on Wednesday aud again on Confederate leader, werej lij the city, the
Thursday,

l :
There was early...Jn the week

.
reporter made them a visit vesterdav.thef pistol. '". t ; said John L. Cruse, in and to the following

-- neaim min,j l give leIow :
llenhtitt and Uobbins it lis thought Ins

carried ihe county by about J500 majoiitv
over Dofckery and ork. i

Totals 15,028 1 0,930
Couuted with Cherokee.""UU!,luwe in cotton in transit. They are stopping at the residence of

real property, viz: A tract of land in Kovrj
an county, adjoining the landsof John P.j

Rimer. Henry Klutts. and othersJand knownLtnneev Md Dotsvoii for the Senate have
To-da- y the market was steady, niidling Mrs. Dr. Scott, the house! pi. vsician 6fIndicted for Miirdcr. I

Imajonty over Ilenton and ui',u,lua w."s an. jujc. tlip f nvp b.wl Bn;tn, s,, niln,. tMtaboitt lioO

Lunsforil. : Negko Mobs. The! Press dispatch last as;he C1nf? nnAPla?
theat Sal.bury,inight bring us reports of another mob in .Terms,

of 1882.South Carolina, iin ul.irUnP white man day bepteuil.er,

James Hillard, Adm'r of Sarah Green, Plf,
Against

Wilford Dent and others, Dcfts.
Petition to sell land for assets.

It appearing io the satisfaction of the;
Court tjiat John Dent, if living, and his
heirs, if he be dead, and Hatch Dent, if liv-

ing, and his heirs, if he be dead, defendants
in the above named case, are non-residen- ts,

of the State: It is ordered by the Court
that publication be made in the "Carolina
Watchman" for six successive weeks, noti-

fying the said defendants to appear at the
office of the Clerk of the Superior Court of

having come to the North i for the nuri- -hews. Deimenit. i. eAtil oil
3Iastodon Found on the y. N."C. poseof gaining health, fcdh the motherthe IoUse of Kepreseutativesby some 200 C. C. KRIDER, Stiff.was killed, several severely beaten andK. and daughter beiusr ibdisiiospil, Mir. 4w

Daxville, Va., November 0. The
grs nd jury of the Hustings Court- - to-da- y

indicted John Henry JoJuton, niayorjof
this city; for the murder ofJohn E. Hatcli-erfo- i

mei ly chief of poUcpf There had
bein some disagiveiuent between the inen
asjtiTtlre disposition ofjieiltajii fines, and

oue stabbed and brutally beaten. TlieJackson js a i;uy whot WloAs not appear
luajyiit.t over lr Carson, lndeendeut.

J.:T. Melntohh supposed to bo elected
up Court Clerk.
hi W Mays elected SLciiff.. SHERIFF'S S.trouble seems to have! arisen by an officer

having attempted to disarm a belligerantThe skeleton of a full grown mastodon to be over f ty-ov- e years of age. She
OFneirro. who resented the act of the officerla.vlqrsvHle box gives Rol.bins has been fou ud iu the Cowee tunnel of is snshtly above the medium height, and

the Ducktown biinch of the Western N, when seen by the repoiitlr was dressed by getting a reinforcement of negroes, re- - U fill F & LilT Ui BALlSBUHYlY)ik1 I !r- -i- at ji casualmeetir'g on Sepeuiber tlie9h, 1 Rowan County, on Monday the 18th day of
December, 1882, and answer the complaintturning to the place and attacking the of-- "

.. xv. a.. uen me monster was discov- - l li,'u UU,LK pne cannot be called ai hcer and the other white men who Hap- - TiwirtnAnfa Vor.ditio Emorta and exwards were had, and a slight scufllt, e!n

snd and Johnston shot lEatcher throuH..5.'..- i HO
pened to be present. ? edition issued out of the Superior Court ofeied the convicti fled in terror and it beautiful womanj but he appearance iu

was by hard work that they could be in-- i'cates that she is a modest, retiring, nuf

which will be filed in the above entitle ac-

tion, within ten days from the date hereof,
and if they fail to answer the complaint theLittlclliver rlhe only guarantee ot peace and assu- - Tt,an rftH. in fvnrf Mpronev & Tirol?t!lf otxly with a pistol. Hatch rdied two ranee asainst race cobflicts in tho South n?0 ni, a l an.i nhai. Atwpl! iiidaVs after from the effect k UU wounds! plaintiff will apply to the Court lor tne re.
lief demanded in the complaint.
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Jo is in the continued supremacy of fhe Dem- - , hands for couection, I will sell at pub!
ocrtic party, whose policy is peace and u auctior,t at the Court House door in the
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mston was.also indicted for carryi'

Bennett
. pockeiy
Robbing
York
Bennett
Dm-ker- y

Bobbins
York
Bennett
Doek'cry
Ruffin
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dnced to return to Uieir picks. It was nssunilg '"dy. Iler daughter is a charm-foun- d

six teet beow the snrface of the inS mi$ f eighben oi iiineteen yeai-s-
,

earthy. It was lu ja perfect state of pres- - and scems to inherit thej disposition 'of
ervation but cruipbled! to dust as soon as lier n,ther. Mrs. Jackson expressed! an
exposed to tlie air. The mastodon is the eainest wish that she! be! allowed to con- -

coice;ih'd weapons. goouwmioHw. I town of Salisbury, on the 27th ,lay ot No
J. M. HORAH, U. .

of Rowan County.
Oct. 27, 1882. 3;Cw

Sharpens
' " !

X "I
' X
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vember, 18S2, all the right, .title, interest;
nnd estate of tike said Obe Atwejl and Clial.
Atwell, in and to tho following real properjj
tp, viz : A house and lot in the North Ward!

rnrE ScpeiuARTHUR ; k.BUTTr . . . ! North Carolina, Ix
ROWAN COUNTY. S oit Court,

Kolk lOISi
saidii i

Has finished his new mammo h Panorama 0V the town of Salisbury, adjoining the
ot the beautiful scenes of the Old 1 lament, of D Atweirand others, where the
commencing with - r . q. m. Atwell now resides. ? -

s -

I?" Sticaf Loaf nrer inefe "ni J ni

, jaiko, November 5. The enrollment
of, troops, for service against the
F;se Prophet Is pigrwwljig.gatisfac'toiii
lj Some or the amnestied officers wbo
fought under Arabi Pasha have expressed
a desire to serve the Khediye in Soudanl

Terms, Cash.r Dated at Salisbury, theTHE CREATION
Jc.nnd t5 Republican vote,' Cook.eetsvery few vote ju the comity.

Will L'ive fuller returusbs soon as they
pnie iif. - I . A. C. Mc

Russian term of fossil elephant, and is tiuqe '1 retireineint, both jrom a desire to
extensively found jn Russia and all over avo!1 publicity and a proper regard for
Europe. It beeaine extinct, according to I,er QWn uealt!l- - While' she remained in
geology, near !0,00Q years ago, died ou tue Soi4 tJ were obliged to rpceive
Hie Pleistocene beds, lu 1799, one was vJs)tors contiunajlly, and attend reeep-fou- nd

in the icy (districts of Russia, the lWs wherever j they went Nut that
hide of which was in u fair state of pres-- rs Jackson is unsocial, On thecontra-ervatlo- n,

and was of such weight that it rP slie is" remarkable for her conversa-too- k
ten men to support it a distance of tioQal powers, and enjoys! the time spent

150 feet. The one foiind in the Cowee wth her friends She sad that on com-tunn- el

was stretched out a distance of lDS tQ t,ie North she Imd euteitained
forty feet snppoised to have been de-- fears that '"g the wife'of a rebel gen- -

18th day of October, 1882.
C. C. KRIDER, Stiff.

3:4 w
And ending with three inside views of

Solomon's TempleuaKer 1'asha and Hia !i SOt. . B til II .11

entertained their offer favbrablvi Rnrekl Thirty in all Nothing equal tp this hasH3erman officers will ioin !t!i UAitiAni NOTICE.ever been seen in this country, and when
the brilliant calcium light is thrown on
them nearer daylight than any other, and

D. Schw einfurth thinks the operation id
Sojidan will hut eighteen Imontlis. I i

very much like the electnc light-yo- u will w8tern NoVth Carolina Rail Road Com4

Tobias Kesler, PTff,
P Against

John F. Reed and others, Defts.
Petition for partition of land."

It appearing to tlie satisfaction of tho
Court that John F. Reed, John C. Connor
and wife SallyConnor, John S. Leonard
and wife Margaret E. Leonard, B C. Jones
and wife Alice Ct Jones, W. W. Reid, Lula
Reed and Louisa Mason, defendants in tho
above entitled case,-ar- e non-residen- ts or

this State and are necessary parties to tins
action : It is ordered by the Court that pub.
lication be made in the "Carolina Watch-man- "

for six successive wreeks, notify tho
aid defendents to appear at the office of

the Clerk of the Superior Court of Rowan
County, on Monday the 18th day of Decem-

ber, 1883, and answer the complaint which
will be filed therein, and if they fail to an

swer said complaint the plaintiff will apply
to the Court for th relief. demanded in tho

complaint. h M. IKJIlfAff, C. S. C.
f Rowan County.

Oct. 31, 1882 3:6w "

voared by carnivorous animals, and the era 8ne would.be very; 4oldlj received, almost imagine that you . are walking" in

;; TliE lines yesterdny were broken down
pore than; wo have ever known before at

. .WjioOiitiil elecfipu in North Carolina.
A gpod many colored pchple voted the
Pen10cf.1t iu ticket,liuid tliv did so 0jei4-l-y.

lii! t L is they gavot!vijdence.of man-Iioi- mI

awd jeason, which hey have not
Jieretpfore jexhibited. Therejis bo reason

. liy thp colored - people should not 'vote
for the best inen, aud we hope that hfie--

pany is called to meet in Salisbury N, C
Solomon's Temple viewing its golcn deco on Thursday, November utn, lets:,Ininea disengaged from their original po-- 1,111 tue cortiial reception (given her here

hition. - The largest mastodons rane showetl the deep respeci jn which North- - rations. The nrst Panorama of ttje Kevela By order of tbe Board of Directors.
GEO. P. ER WIN,eruers hold the memory of Stonewallfrom qurteeu to '

tweuty-fou- r feet iu
tions will be shown ii jj

MEROIIEY'S OPERA HALL, nct. 5th 1882. Sec. & Tieas.

j Governor lleiuiiicki j

txni.vxAi'oi., Nov.5.-iYeste- ulay nior-uiji- g

a wrench caused a hemorrhagcafr?8h
iujGov. Hendiieks' f4Mt. It was stopmd,
however, and last evening the phj sicians
rcjioited that the foot was healing satis-
factorily. Healthy granulations are fim- -

Jacksonivi.oi, uuu iitHUiuitic iu iweive leet inu:;sue the famei.jiltci mprejof tlieui will p heighth. On "WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER 15th,iMrs. Bristol, of New Jersey, Is stump
Tlie iamic was true at iug the State for her httsbaud, who is ate box in thist ?y5a;t;khtPonh FOR THE CRAd.?. . . -t I r oreiuaii A7icKstiii oi tiio star route candidate for CoiiCTessJ She vouchesplare ; fiutthe country- dakeys genemlly at usual places. See more in the circulars, j j tw-- 'OVI "Yiug. and therp is every indicatiou of a jury has been arrested on a charge of forvi ted tl;e 1 :vib!:can tic ket. him as a good, honest, patriotic citi- - , : "WATCHMAN,

$1.50 PER YEAR.
recovery. programme, etc.

Nov. 7th, 1882conspiracy. -- It;zen.


